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Na starcie otrzymujesz od pulę 112 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz dodatkowy 

1 punkt, za błędną zabieramy 1 punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda z odpowiedzi A, B, 

C, D może być fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, podręczników i innych pomocy 

naukowych. Sprawdź czy test jest obustronnie zadrukowany. Zgłaszaj wszelkie nieprawidłowości. 

 O szczegółach i wydarzeniach konkursu czytaj na stronie www.jersz.pl i fb.com/LowcyTalentowJersz. Wyniki konkursu będą dostępne 

6 tygodni  po konkursie. Spróbuj swoich sił w konkursie English Ace 2019.  

Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English High Flier! 

 

1. As time goes … , I feel more and more beautiful.  

A) in   B) along   C) at   D) for 
 

2. We had to … the party because it started to rain.  

A) clear up  B) call off   C) cancel  D) sign 
 

3. What does the underlined word mean? 

The refugees are going through a great deal of hardship in having to live in the makeshift shelter organised by 

the UN. 

A) in poor condition B) temporary   C) handmade  D) horrible 
 
4. … I borrow your bike for a short trip? 

A) Could    B) Would it be alright if  C) Do you mind if D) Should 
 

5. We felt … about our daughter going to Africa for the summer on her own. 

A) ineasy   B) diseasy   C) ileasy  D) uneasy 
 

6. Which sentence is correct? 

A) I’ve started the job in 2014.    B) I had planned it carefully before I did it. 

C) She’s been taking the shower all morning and I can’t use the bathroom. 

D) They will be tired when they arrive. They will not have slept for a long time. 
 

7. You should know how rude it is to … when I’m talking to someone. 

A) interrupt me  B) bother   C) butt in  D) play 
 
8. I’m bored … watching TV, let’s go to swim! 

A) off   B) on    C) at   D) with 
 

9. Which word is spelt correctly? 

A) ageing  B) kidnaped   C) occurred  D) proffesional 
 

10. He … when he calls me names.  

A) presses my buttons B) gets on my nerves  C) irritates me  D) makes me fired up 
 

11. Which word describes personality? 

A) territorial  B) self-aware   C) bubbly  D) larger-than-life 
 

12.  …, we thought we’d be better off giving the dog to the animal shelter. 

A) Having weighed everything up   B) As we weighed everything on 

C) Since we have weighed everything over  D) Having had everything weighed 
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13. He sticks out like a sore … at family gatherings. 

A) lamb   B) throat   C) toe   D) elephant 

 

14. Which word has the same stress pattern as ADMIT ( o O ) ? 

A) refer   B) angry   C) differ  D) boutique 

 

15. I have never before been so excited by a book. = … so excited by a book. 

A) Never I have been before    B) I have been never before  

C) Never have before I been    D) Never before have I been 

 

16. Which sound is the same as the underlined sound in the word cat? 

A) flag   B) tank    C) machine  D) parents 

 

17. Which sentence is correct? 

A) I play the violin very well.    B) Ben was wrongly convicted.   

C) She looks as me.    D) The oldest man in the space was John Glenn.   

 

18. “An unanimous decision” is a decision that … . 

A) is tough     B) everyone agrees with and supports  

C) implies you must obey it   D) is agreed upon only by a minority 

 

19. Which word is related to looking for a job? 

A) entry-level  B) probationary  C) customer-facing D) full-time 

 

20. “ One swallow does not make a summer” is … .  

A) an aphorism  B) a compound  C) a collocation D) a proverb 

 

21. “Don’t play with the fire!” said Dad. = … 

A) Dad told not to play with the fire.   B) Dad said don’t play with the fire. 

C) Dad said to not play with the fire.   D) Dad told to not play with the fire.  

 

22. Which word is different? 

A) millennials  B) baby boomers  C) generation Y D) blue-collar workers 

 

23. Why is the sentence “A tiger is in danger of becoming extinct.” incorrect? 

A) There are a lot of tigers and they are not in danger of becoming extinct. 

B) The sentence is grammatically incorrect.  C) There is a spelling mistake in the sentence. 

D) There are a lot of tigers in danger of becoming extinct. 

 

24. I suggest … more. 

A) that he study  B) that he have studied C) will studying D) studying 

 

25. We were really … when it was announced that Mark was to be the next captain of the football team. 

A) gobsmacked  B) astonished   C) shocked  D) distraught 
 
26. He goes out … 

A) in all weather  B) in every weathers  C) in each of the weathers D) in all weathers 
 

27. A put-up job is … 

A) a temporary job     B) a situation secretly planned to trick someone        C) a full-time job   D) a well-paid job 
 

28. … wounded should be taken to the nearest hospital. 

A) A   B) ---    C) The   D) All of the 


